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trmaa prniste t1lti. fluence of the idea that it was
--H OT rather a j'lly and a festive tbinn'

THE BISHOP OF MANCHESTEB te get tipsy had been dispelled, and
ON THE C.E.T.S. 't was being rapidly broken down.

'bat there would be little danger
Dr. Moorehose presided «t tb of intemperance in Australia. That

Annual Meeting of the C.E.T.S., 'ountry would have its own vices
ieMd ln Man.hester lately, and • but ntemperance would not be one

rf tbem. The cause of this, be
bis address as Chairran, said helieved, was that the Australiant-
(we qunte from the Church of Eng had a warm climate, a generous
land Temperance Chronicle of Eng 'iietary, and abundance of outdoo,

land) amniements. In England we had
. -till ail the inconvenience to which

A friend of bis once told im he bad adverted amongst men who
that be was in favor of temperance. had.wery few of the higher tastes.
but net of temperance societieThy had low intelligence and little
As a reason, the friend said tha' seif-control, and itstill remained i
porsons banded themselves togethet 'emptation well-nigh irresistible to
mto organizations to oppose special abate their temporar feelin et
vices. and that lbey were apt ' discomfort and croate a feeling o:
tbink that that vice was more ex mental exaltation, a feeling of
tensive than it really was, and foi s4uperiority te the surrounding cir-
the sake of producing an effeci eumastances by drinking what
3upon public opinion ibey ransacked ufforded them temporary pleasure,
tbe whole history of literature. and which did thom permanent
tbey picked up rash ntterances of harm-too much intoxicating
public mon, they distorted stati'& drink.
tics, auid withont having the smatl. If ail that were truc be bad given
est intention to decoive they would a good reason for the fourding of
put forward partial Iruths, which the Church of England Tempor-
Lad all the effect of misrepresen ance Society. He had only te say
tation. And further, ho said the that ho beartily approved of its two
tendency of snch special organi- wings, one of te mporance, the ether'
zation was te produce fanatics of total abstinence. Altbough he
Persons, originally of na'row mind was not a total abstainer, at the
wero led te look at ail the evil< of same time he desired strongly to
ociety ai proceeding from a single eay that be did net think that hab

vice; if there be ignorance or itual drunikenness could bo cured,
crime or national extravagance i except by total abstinence. But tie
was all attributed to inlemierance. wisohd them te mark Ibe diffe e ce
Tbere w'as one sin, intemperance, between signing the pledge aîd to-
nd one remcdy for iT--signing tali abstinence, for there wa" no ex-

the pledge. Now, said the triend. perience morc common and more
that was net true, and sooner ore painful in this society than that of
later that wouId be d i-covered. and the mul'itudes whu t ok the pledge
when it was discrvered it would bé and straightway broke it. If muer
a baud day for the fanaties and for took the pledge they must noi
the misled. This was a erriblein- 7make such a step wi.bout careful
dicument asainst the C E T.S., and aind deliberate forethonght, nor
bo (tbe Bishop) was bonaîd te say mnust they think thî't they could
as an bonetst man that it pointed keep it without eurnest and faith-
te certain dargers. But then he fut prayer to God, to give them
(bis Loi d-hip) hcld that it did net grave te do so. It wa because be
at. al follow that it was not neces- (the Bit-hop) bolieved that this So
eary 10 found Ihe C.E.T.S., or that eiety based ils whole temperance
having found-d it, they shoult work uponl the foundation of the
sneeuirb to the danger which thi Chrimtian religion, that ho was so
friend of his pointed ont. Very rtirenuous a Mulpportir of it-and it
gond cau-e could be slhown for 1ihe- was only by baumtîg their work upon
eaîubihn'eit of the C.E.T.S. N"- ai religious fomndation that they
body would denv that initemper- could avoid thiat vicions onc-sided-
anee was the heseîtirg sinl o1 net-s t o wbich his; lricnd had diawn
Nrthetn races, ad been thei attention. They could not make
besetirg sm of our ra-co from i h. a perfect refoi mation of a nan'-
eailier historic tinte. Tlee weoe uharabter by simply irdumcng him
two strcongly movng causes ti- to abst.ain frou oie vice. The cruel
Erglibh imemperanee: ihe first savage, the sensual, faitbless Aab
was a cold elimate, and Ut lthe was not a good nan, though ho
sarne time the failuIe to 1u-tpply tl might be a tectotaler. He was one
lauge numbes ni the population o Ltose of whom the poet said:-
sueb generous food anid sufficient
clothin'g and lodginîg as would en- " They compound for sirs they are
able them to generate that animal inclned te
heat which could en'able them to By damning those they have no
overcome cold. Another causse mind to."
was the congenilal ard hereditary No. they must remembor that if
tendency todrinking huhits derivcd t heprinciple of seldirhnes be the
fr<m our forefathers The former domînating influence in any mam's
in bis (the Birhop's) mind, was the character, so turely would the cut-
most powerfui cause, and ho based ting off of its expression in one di-
his judgment upon the surpriLing rection lead only to its intensiting
pnd sinigular-experience of our race in another. If they were to reform
in Ans4tralia. It was a fact that a man and te improve his characuter
the native-born, and es-pecially tbe they must replace the love of self
rative-born grandions Of English by the love of Christ. He (the
parents, had little tendency to Bibop) would say that it was Weil
drunkenness in Australia. Re for wor'king men, when they cre-
boght that when OnÇe the in- ate4 c44b and paea of amuse-

ment, te do it upon a basis of total
abstinence. He would give it the
heartiest co-operation in hispower.
-ho would remember it in bis
prayera te God, that Ho migb
make its success even. greater and
more pronounced in the future than
it bad been in the past.
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